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I '.isturi.i ;it tici ing V '. s
Wall I'uiht aMJi-rini- r .S. l'.'s

M Jut lleil," Hi.- - raoril" cigar.
Window kI.iss. at In i;i' X I'o.'s
" H.iii-.il.s- " fr a nn-- l, . I n- -

Mllllkc.
' M.'st paint oil railli" at At wood's

I r nr sf nr.".
I au Lynn, f I 'nioii, was a county

scat vi.-if-r Tuesday.
'I'lu street sprinkler inad- - its lirst

round this Monday.
An Hegant. :i ti I iii-tiHila- t" I in r

wall pip'-ra- l UeringX t'o.'s
County Attorney 1 1 h t, was in Iui- -

tiin Tuesday n Ifal l.tixin.-ss- .

Frank Mr! 'arty, r the IJ M. simps
at Alliance. i visiting here this week.

Mrs. II. Olive t ain." in from
Weeping walrr last v r i tvr on a visit
to relatiws.

Nest Sunday look out for Faster
honnets. They will out in full force
if it don't rain.

If you arc a ju.lv:." of a rimd smoke,
try 1 1 "Atoins" " end cigar ami you
w ill smoke no ot Ikt.

Dr. P.iird attended tin regular
meet ing of the Preshytery in thecai-iti- l

rity t his week.
Mrs I'arrie Wilson and sou ret umed

to their home in Lincoln Tuesday,
aflera pleasant vKilwith Plat Isinouth
relat ives.

Key. A. II. rioet., pastor of the
tJerman I'leshvlenaii church at tended
a meeting of that church in Lincoln
t his week.

If you i lesirt to reach the farmers of
'ass e unif y, advert is" in the Journal,

the only democrat if ;ifr with the
largest circulation of any other in the
county.

Iivey Son's tlelivery wagon got
away from the driver Monday after-ixhk- I,

and took a spin up Main street.
They were finally stopcd with hut
lit t le damage done.

I'ptothf present timehetween two
a'l I three hundred dist ress warrants,
have n issued and more to follow,
riattsiuouth city will soon In the
ohiective ixiint of operations in the
direction to collect delinUent taxes.

I . Ilengen, the Mynard grain man
while inthecity yesterday, dmpied in
ami renewed for the Journal. .Mr. I'en-ge- u

remarked t hat it was a pleasure to
pay for the Journal, since it had lie-co-

a paper in every way worthy of
patronage.

Henry I.eis. the Murray harness
maker, was in the city last evening,
and a caller at Journal he:nl tuarters.
lie was accompanied l.y II. K. tJoehry.
who came in from Uelhnont. Nebras-ka- .

Sunday, and will prohahly make
Cass county his home auain.,. H. Weckhach and Kd Kgenterg er
returned from their western trip
Tuesday evening. Tliey visited Salt
Lake L'ily am! gden. and on their re-

turn stopped one day and night in j

Ienver. I'ncle Henry is well pleased
w ith his t rip and says Salt Lake City-i- s

one of tin' tinest cities iis the world
A meeting was held in N'ehraska

City hy the purchasing eommitltee of
. the Southeast Nebraska Telephone
Association, consisting of the follow-
ing gentlemen: T. H. Pollock. Platts-mouth- :

A. K. (Jantt. of FallsCity, and
A. M. Mium, of Nebraska City. The
meeting was held for the purpose ot
purchasing .supplies, and lare;e
supply houses were represented. An-

other meeting will l.e held next

Want an Up-t- o-

Date

("all for "Gut lleil" cigars, fic.

Dr. Marshall, lil.w raid
I !k.

Geo. . I.aKue was up f;om t'nion
Tuesday.

Kle:int patterns in wall paper at
At wood's drugstore very cheap.

Writing pa n r. pens, ink and all
writinu' material at Gerint; .V Co. 's

A pension of " per montli has lieen
i;i:iidd Mrs. Linie ItoiMly, of Alvo.

W. II. lleil, the line slock hreeder
of L'iht MileGiove, was in yesterday
on hiisiuess.

( Juarantecd to wear live years rat
ion's Sun I'roof Taint. Sold only hy
Gc-ri- A ( 'o.

The wind and dusty st reets made it
most disa'teeahle for the average
pedest rian Sunday.

Jack Sherwood departed Tuesday
for Sheridan. Wyoming, where he will
U employed by the 15. t M.

Virgil Mull is has purchased the
Georee Thomas property in the west
part of the city. Consideration "JO

llukill. pt ician, of Omaha, will le
at l'ricke Co.'s tlru store every
Monday. Kxamination free. Satis
I ion guaranteed.

John Campheil and wife who were
here visiting John Hall and family,
this week left for their home in Clarin
county, Pennsylvania.

The will of the late Kdward Dim- -

met I was admitted for probate in tin
county court J. S. Dimmett
is executor of the estate.

A ft era pleasant visit of several days
with friends in thiscity, Mrs. D. C.
Grosser left Friday evening for her
home in lvcorah, Iowa.

The Juniors and Sophomores ball
teams had a set-to- o Saturday after
noon, which resulted in a victory lor
the former hy a score of 21 to 2.".

(.'has. Martin, living four milessouth
of the city, dropped in Saturday and
renewed for another year. Mr. Mar-
tin is well pleased with the Journal.

Thursday niht, April 2, the home
of Kd. Donat was made joyful by the
arrival of a twelve iiouiid boy. As it
was it was no "April ftKl" for Ed. this
time.

The L'lks are making extensive pre-
parations for their minstrels on the
evening of A pril '2.1. EveryUidy is n.

Secure yourseatsearly and avoid
the rush.

Great spring tonic. Drives out all
impurties. Makes the bliM.nl rich.
Fills you with warm. tinlin life. A
spring blessing is Kocky Mountain Tea.
cents. Gerintr & Co.

Leave your laundry with Johnnie
llatt, who will have the same done
riyht and delivered at time promised
He will also five you a shine equal to
a look i ni,' lass, and at reasonable prices.

Lee Kirk pat rick, of Xehawka, let
the lii'lit of hi I'eiii.-i- t ertiinten.i tiee
liea m in upon the Journal sanctum
Sat urday, and while here renewed his
faith in the Journal's democracy for
another year. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a
most .Miclu gentleman and a democrat
of the tirst water.

Mrs. Henry Cropp died at her home
in Nehawka Monday evening, after an
illness of several weens, her tlrst ill-

ness lein caused from measles, but
heart trouble finally caused her death.
M rs. Cropp was :0 years of age, and
leaves a husband and several small
children. She was tl.e daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Case, of Weepirg
Water.

Sattler & Fassbender.

Are

oi

nmtcmplutm;:

McEiroy,

Any Special Prices because
we are tfnin to move or any-
thing of that kind, because
we tfoint,f to stay rijjht where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-mout- h.

If you don't believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we will
soon convince you of this fact.
So when needing anything
remember the place Sattler
cfc Ifassbender the Old Re-

liable Kurniture Men.

SattlerS Fassbender.

(Jo to Atwood'H drug store for wall
paper and paint.

Smoke the W'url llros.' culehrated
'Gut Hell" ciK:rs.

- '1 1

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.'
Ofllce with Dr. K. D. Cuminins.

Leave orders for paper hangers and
painters at Gerin & Co.s, and they i

will send you tirst class men.
"Kxuisitos" is the jmpular citfar,

and a most elegant smoker. Made only
by Herman Spi's.

Two new subscribers to the Journal
Unlay: Fred Haumgart, I'lattsmout h: i

and Luie I'uls. Mynard.
Frank Micek. living near Cedar

Creek, while in the city Saturday call- - j

. . . . . ...i i i 1. 1. i leu illHI auui u ins name in I in- - .i uu 11.11 .s

already big list of sulscritnrs at Cedar
V...L-- Mr Micf-- lii'v noivt Ij.'IVC

llie Journal in order to keen piece in
the family.

Misses Cathryn and Mabel I'oisall
very pleasantly entertained a few of
the high school teachers at t heir home
.n Friday evening last. Those pre-

sent were Olive Gass. Marie Wagner,
Mary Spring, Grace Montgomery,
Mabel Hayes, Misses Wirt li. Hall,
Jennet te Morgan and Kalph White.

The increase in the Journal sub-
set ipt ion list is certainly very natter-
ing to the publishers. Without the
least etbirt. during the month just
c U sed for t y-- e i gh t ne w su bsc r i I n rs ha ve
iM'en placed on our suliscript ion book.
This denotes the fact that the iienple
appreciate our ettorts to give them the
worth of their money. ;

Mrs. Sarah Grant, who has been here
for the past three weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Kaldwin, south
of the city, departed for lier home in
Harrison county, Missouri, Friday.
Mrs. Kaldwin has been quite ill with
the measles, but we are pleased to
learn from her husband, who v::s here
Saturday, that she had almost entire-
ly recovered.

E. G.
PloLttsmoitH.

Favorable Jr
Secure Ml f I i
Bargains IjMK
Muslin TsMSwii

of

A good lead pencil for lc at Gering
& Co.'s

Hon. R. U. Windham has been con
fined to his home almost constantly
since the iunerai oi ir.
with w hat threatened be pneu
monia. On that date he caught a se-

vere cold, but we are pleased to note
he is able to be at his oMiee.

As the spring season advances it be-

hooves the people of Plattsmouth to
see that their promises are put In lirst-clas- s

condition. Much sick
ness will be avoided by a prompt re
moval of all rubbish and refuse matter
that has accumulated during the

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 South Kith St.,
Omaha, Neb. Kid gloves for Easter.
Dressed gloves, all shade, including
opera and pastel. 1, SI. 50, .$1.75 and

2. Children's coats from lirst
long coats to 10 years. Qualities in
light weight wool, Sicilian, and
moire silk, $1.50 to 12.00.

Here is another one too good to hang-

up, especially as it happened in the
vicinity Nehawka: A few days ago
a school marm after telling all about
the landing of the Pilgrims, told her
pupils to draw from imagination a
pictureof Plymouth Rock. There was
considerable confusion when one little
boy got up and asked if she wan tad a
hen or rooster. At last accounts the
school marm had fully recovered.

The time is close at hand when a
geperal "clearin' up" time should be
Jiad. Health and happiness depends
oil cleaplipess, which is next Godli-
ness, anil jf you do not know what to
do with that pile of tin cans which has
accumulated in your back yard during
the winter, just arrange them in alow
pyramid, cover them with good soil

you will have a splendid mound
on which to raise nowers. The cans
hold a great of water after a rain,

the effect of its constant presence
is seen la the growth of the plants.

Read Hayden llros. ad In this paper.
(Jet your shoes shlned at SherwcKKj's.
Save money hy buying at Atwtxid's

i druf st(re.
1 loan's and Dodd's kidney pills at j

Atvvond'sdni store,
Opfti the door, let in the air. i

TI.e winds are sweet, tiie tl. iwers are

Joy is abroad in the world for me. a
Since taking Kocky Mountain Tea.

II. Olive, of the Weeping Wa-

ter Herald, was in the city a short
time this morning, and favored the
journal with a call

Andstill new subscribers
tot ,JC J()Um:i,;w(. 111ail. ,,enry Meier,

.
11V, ij; ,,,e. new :..,.,iie:int

for Journal reading this week.

Oliver Ward, an old pioneer of Cass
V ,,' SuVlay ,a' al.

home, southeast of Louisville, where
he had lived for over forty years.

Now's the time to take Kmr'.:y

Mountain Tea; it drives out the
microbesof winter; it builds up the
stomach, kidneysand liver. A wonder-
ful spring tonic that makes sick people
well. Cerhig Ad Co.

The amusement loving people of
I'lattsmout h are to he aiTordcd a rare
treat e the season closes at the
I'armele. Crosman will ln
here aUuit the tirst of May in the
"Sword of the King."

Ernest Pautsch, one of Casscounty's
most enterprising farmers, living live
miles southwest of Louisville, came
down this morning on business mat
ters, and took advantage the op-

portunity to renew for the Journal
for anot her year.

W. P. Cook and family arrived here
this week from Grant City, Mo., where
they have been residing for some time
past. Mr. Cook rciiorts our old friends
at that place well and happy. Will
has returned to Platlsmouth to make
his future home.
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and lace two
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two
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Q&f" We show an exception-- w

good value in three
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first

and
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Geo.

$1.48 line
and

can be
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Underwear
Defender

Manufacturing1 Company-- a

on

make arrangements
to the Elks' minstrels at
I'armele

fun.

Will Have a Ball
lover the game been

wondering if Plattsmouth will have
ball team this season.
has been society
of this who organized a
team. Otto is the
and The society has some
noble specimen and
the kind of material make
ball players. have already

and the
they will soon be in

"call out" any of the
clubs.

Weak?
I and ex

weak for 12 years. The
said my was all

to At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and soon
feeling all

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

how long
been ill,

poorly today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine can

for purifying en-
riching

Don't doubt it, your
it, throw

away everything
SI 10 a fcoille. All dmgfistt

your doctor what be thinks of Ayer's
Hf nil ahnut moilold tnimly medicine. Follow liuadrice a&dwe will D aatunei.J. C. Co., Lowell. Mm.

The Divorce
The now famous case of I'appe

Pappe, been on trial for
past four or five days, has been decided

the plaintiff.
brought an against his wife,
Kosa for desertion. She answer-
ed his complaint and up as

defense. .lessen holds that
Mrs. Pappe did not her husband,
but that she had gonl for leav-

ing him. and therefore denies di-

vorce to Mr. Papjx. Whether or
he will grant a Mi's.
is not yet determined.

In case publicly, when
all the was in, it is said by one
who was present, that it was one of the
most interesing and Impressive lec--t

u res of its character that was ever de-

livered in Plattsmouth. Some truths
were thecontesting par-

ties as to what their duties
have as and wife. And
it was told such manner as
to produce a most etfect Umui
those separation. Kut w heth-
er it w ill or not is another

matches only 1c a Imix, at
Gering A; Co.'s

A V ES M LL1 X EK Y-1- 111

St., Omaha, Neb. The In'autiful
array or East-

er Hats in our enlarged mil-

linery department is nothing short of
marvelous. Such individuality and
exclusive style is only be found in

Easter Creations. We can
hat that will be most be-

coming ami will go best with the
you desire to wear, and our
are

Lom to Lincoln and Return.
The Kurlington will sell round trip

to Lincoln a fare and one-thir-d

April Hi ami 20 and 21.

the ticket agent for particulars.

Will be-- in 25th, 1903, Great Sale

1,

sanitary

spring

thevcome- -

Henrietta

This contains and
Y ? Corset Children's

If ) all of Particular good value,
I J J fer 10 cents each

J V- - I.Hiies' llmwers. Full Size.
Three Turks, for

Trench Corset Cover of Cambric, Trimmed around
neck arm holes with styles; al-

so, drawers.
M d Muslin Hubbard Gown Yoke trimmed withXC 4 rows of Hamburg insertion tucks. Also,

two styles of drawers three styles of Corset Covers
and styles of Shirts.

We show aJC. White Muslin Skirts,
Night Gowns, Drawers,

Covers. See cut for style.

ally

styles of White Gowns styles of Skirts stylo; drawers.

to

winter.

taffeta

of

to

of

of

A very nice of
Gowns

There Only
in

Best in Muslin
is made by the

stock of which we always
have hand.

should
attend the

evening, April 2.J.
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Every of has

a
This question

settled by the Turner
city have

A. Wurl manager
captain.

of just
to excellent
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hopes shape to
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tremely
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Only One to fv Customer.

One

Officers
The otlieers of Plattsmouth lodge

No, T.VJ, li. P. O. E., were installed at
the lodge room Tuesday night, who
are to serve for the ensuing year, as
follows. II . R. tiering, Past Exalted
Ruler, had charge of the

Exalted Ruler W. J. Streight.
E. Leading Knight II. A Schneider
E. Loyal Knight M. W. Tw itchell.
E. Lecturing Knight II. J. Kessler.
Tiler V. R. Rallance.

G. F. S. Burton.
Treasurer Carl Fricke.
Trustees I), li. Smith. II. Hawks-wort- h

and J. W. Jones.
Robert Mauzy was Inner

Guard, and the Exalted Ruler will an
nounce the other appointive officers at
the next regular meeting.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follow s
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken
tongue coated, pain csntinually in back
and sides, noappetite. growing weaker
day by day. Three had
given me up. Then I was advised to
use Electric Bitters: to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im
provement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of
another victim." o one should fail
to try them, Only cents, guaran-
teed, at F- - G, Fricke & Co's drug
store.

Makes A Clean Sween,
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnioa Salve
is the best. It sweeps away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It
only 2uc, and guaranteed to give satis
faction by. F. G. Fricke & Co, drug

E. G. DOVEY &. SON
Everyone

Thursday

manhood,

adjoining

blood.

whole
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OLIVE AND THE COMMISSIONERS

The Weeping Water Herald Accuses
Them of Dishonesty.

The Journal reprints the Herald's
article in order that its readers may
know why the commissioner's cited
George IL Olive, editor of that 'pajier
to appear before that body, and prove
or give his authority for making these
assertions:

It was a pleasant lltl le' mast we re
ceived last week from a prominent at
torney of I'lattsmout h on the commiss
ioner question, but then that is what
was to be expected emanateu iroin
that quaater. In answer to the ques
tion, "Why do you want a change?"
the reply was along this line.

To elect a republican board of
county commissioners JMid thereby
dispense witn ihv. a.miiiununj i

that Ixxinl, one trim in a jm it iter nitk
ami ritctor Hint . tin: lii Uhlt u ni k

for the vomit;, trim on t i er; liiiilii. Imilt
in tin: voautij Ki ctms a ali'iit in nn ftrojnu.
Further that thelundsot the county
are being wasted in an extravagant
manner, and even intimates that little
deals are transacted whereby the
county is loser, vitimj for i xamiih lot of
lrnlii: tiiiihi r that ims ijooil liimhi r aim
much that was poorer and insteao or
letting the supervisor in that district
use it as lie wanted to in repairing, it
was sold to one of the commissioners
for a sum much In-lo- its actual worth.

It is a little strange that the citi
zens comprising that particular dis
trict, ir they have the interest oi tiie
county at heart, and as taxpayers the
interest or their pocket Imioks to
protect, they don't rise, up to a man
and put in someone t hat is not a mem
ber ot the bridge company. 1 he citi
zens of the west end would not, know
ingly stand for any such thing longer
than it takes to oust him. It there is
truth in the statement made they
should have a change by all means if
every voter in the district had to
concentrate on some particular man
regardless of politics. Weeping Water
Herald.

We were greatly surprised at read
ing the above article about our com-
missioners. We have always bad a
good opinion of them and their
methods of doing business and we can
not believe anything of this kind unt il
we are given the tigures to oack up
this statement. The commissioners
held a meeting Wednesday and passed
a resolution citing Mr. Olive to appear
at their next meet ing and tell w hat he
knows about the matter. I he com-
missioners will at once begin a libel
suit against this I'lattsmout h attorney
as they all say they will be only too
glad to have their books and all trans-
actions inspected. It is a very serious
charge to make against officers and
will have to Im proven or trouble will
follow. Louisville Courier.

Yesterday was the day upon which
Mr. Olive was cited to appear before
the commissioners. This lie failed to
do, from the simple fact, perhaps, that
there is no law compelling him to do
so by the authority of the commission-
ers. The accusal ions sot forth in the
Herald are framed in very strong terms,
and even if a libel suit cannot be made
out of them; the accused are liable to
putMr. Olive toagreatdeal of trouble.
If be cannot substantate these charges,
then, it looks to us, that the Herald is
in a very bad box.

The portion of the above article to
which the commissioners make the
most serious objection is that in
italics and they do not pro
pose to submit to them without an
attempt to compel the Herald to re-

tract the charges or give his authority
for making them.

There is an attorney in Plattsmouth
who acknowledges that he told Olive
that J. 1. Falter, one of the com-

missioners, was a partner with C. G.
Sheeley, the bridge contractor, in a
ranch in the western partof the state,
but that he nevereven intimated that
tlit dominant sjiirit of Unit hoard in a
partner with the bridic rontrartor.s that
dots the hr.'nbjp, n'ork for tin: con ntij irho on
trtnj briihje built in the vimiil'j xi.rurCH a
share in the profits. This upon the face
of it, shows that Mr. Olive enlarged
considerably upon what he was told
by the attorney.

As to the old bridge timber, of which
the Herald complains, the dominant
spirit of the board says that as these
bridges were constructed in Mr. Zink's
district, he is the man who should
have looked after this mattter not
the other two. If the Iumlier was
given away or even sold at a sacrilice,
then who is to blame? It is always
best to sweep your own door yard, I;-fo- re

you complain of that of j our neigh-
bors.

Now to business. If either member
of the board of commissioners is a
partner in the construction of the
bridges of Cass county and shares in
the proceeds received therefor, the
people want to know it, and if he is
not, they want to know it. The Jour-
nal is not prepared to believe it, and
holds that it is now in order for the
editor of the Herald to step forward

Excursions
via

Illinois

Railroacd!

and prove the above liold assertion.
This report may have Ix'eri made for

IKilltlcal effect. If such Is tin case,
Mr. Olive has been too strong In his
language, and points to one certain
attorney In this city as his authority.
Either Olive or the attorney Is
resMiiisll)le, and one of the other will
have an opKirtunlty e a court of
Justice to prove what they have liodlly
asserted.

Danger Frorn Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip Is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is used, however,
and Chamberlain's Omgh Remedy
taken, all danger will be avoided.
A inong the tens of thousands who have
used t his remedy for these diseases we
have yet to ha in of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that it Is a certain pre-
vent ive of that dangerous disease. It
will cure a cold or an attack of the
grip in less time than any other treat-
ment. It is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

No Saloons in Louisville.
The contest at Louisville last Tues-

day resulted in the election of J. M.
Jackman and A. K. Smith for trustees,
which means that that town will soon
be without saloons. While if is no
business of the Journal, yet we

voters of that town have made
a great mistake, which they will Ik

compelled to acknowledge before an-

other year rolls round, ('ranks will
ruin any town on such matters, and
the result of thisclection simply paves
t he way for one or two more, drug
stores. Springfield, a few miles over
in Sarpy county, which voted in favor
of saloons, will 1m; benefitted to the
detriment, we are sorry to say, of our
litt le neighbor. .Business is business,
and no town can afford to do a thing
that is caleulated to drive a certain
class of the. farmer trade away from
t hem to compel ing oiiits.

Great Bargains In South Dakota Land

K.( I'KSKIN KA'I KS AI'Klbl.
We have an unusually attractive list

of lands, ranches and improved farms
in South Dakota which can he. pur-
chased at figures that will insure t he
buyer big profits inside of the next
two years. If you desire to lake ad-

vantage of I his npMirfunit y callat our
oOicc or mail us a request, and we will
furnish you with maps both state and
county, instructive pamphlets, and in-

formation in detail. We also have in
our ofllce a sample of t he grain raised
on these lands. If interested call and
see us at once. It. B. Wimuia.m.

Schwab Ruined.
If is only a short time ago the news-

papers asserted Charles Schwab of the
steel trust fainelx.-in- ruined physical-
ly and mentally as the result of over-
work, lie is not alone- - an immense
number of men and worn n, boys and
girls can he seen everywhere, the living
ruins of formal vigor. They all forget
that strength must not 1; expended
only, but that it must be preserved
and increased. Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine w ill do that for
you. It renews the blood and thus re-

news the strength of muscles, of nerves
and of the brain, it renews the whole
system. A better strengthing blood
purifier cannot be prepared; it gives
energy to the mind, elasticity to the
muscles, fairness to the nerves; it
brings a healthy, rosy complexion and
rounds the contours of the lody. For
people, pale, weak or old, there is
nothing better. At drug stores and
at t he lalxiratory of the manufacturer,
Jos. Triner, I'.i'.i South Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, Ills.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in I'es-vill- e,

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. He writes:
"I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure."
Similiar cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis and Grip arc
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price ",0c and $1.00. Guaranteed by
F. (i. Fricke & (Jo., druggists. Trial
lottles free.

Low Rates to St. Louis and Return.
From April 20 to 30, inclusive, the

Builington will sell round trip tickets
to St. Lou is at one fare plus $2. Tickets
limited to return May 4. A good time
to make a cheap trip to the exposition
city. Ask the ticket agent for details.

South and Southeast.

Iw oiip way Settlors' anl round trip
Ho!iiesifkTN tlrketH to iciint In

Tennessee. Mississippi. Iuls-Ihn- u.

Alabama. Viminht. (Jeorcia.
North unti South Carolina; on sale
April Ttli and 2lsi.

North and Northwest.

Cheap one way Colonist tlrkets to
jxiints in M innesota. North ami Suthllakota. Manitoba. Western Ontario.
Saskatoliewan ami Asslnnilxiia; on sale
March 31st, April Ub and 14th.

Colonist tickets sold dally until April
nth. to ixiints in Montana. Oregon,
Washington mid Van-Couve- r.

Homeseekers' round trip tickets sold
to aUive pointn on April 7th and L'lst.

Full Information relatives to rates,
schedules, etc.. will liecheerfully iriven
If you will write me aliout your trip.

W. M. BRILL,
I'asseiiKer Ajfent.

Illinois Central K. 1C. Omaha, Ncli.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKET OFFICE
1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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